Show Awards
Something special for your event
In support of the horticultural welfare charity Perennial, helping people who
have retired from, or working in, horticulture; including their families.

There’s no greater accolade than
the praise and acknowledgement
of your peers.
All gardening enthusiasts and
professionals look to other like-minded
individuals to judge their achievements.
From the amateur gardener, vegetable
grower and floral artist to garden designer
and nurseryman; all compete against
themselves, previous achievements and
those of others. In fact, competition is
what drives those in UK horticulture to
excel and be the envy of the world.
So, why not reward those who have
excelled at your show with the best. It will
show you value your entries and the work
that has gone into them.
Perennial is proud to supply the most
sought after Show Awards.
• Diplomas for Excellence in Horticulture
• Certificates of Merit for Floral Art
• Novices’ Award for Merit in
Horticulture or Floral Art
Carrying the prestigious endorsement of
The Worshipful Company of Gardeners,
including crest and seal, they will add a
traditional and well-respected feel to your
award giving.

There is also a range of exclusively
designed certificates. Portraying a
“floral rosette” – they add value to
any occasion and are printed so
that you can add your special class
information. Certificates are available
in 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
Highly Commended categories.
These certificates are available
online or via the order form at a
small charge to cover production
costs. In addition we do hope you
would like to make a donation to
support those working in or retired
from horticulture and their spouses,
partners and children.
Your donation will help us to change
lives and therefore we ask you to be
as generous as you are able.
There is an opportunity to donate
when you order the certificates and
also during your event by selecting
our collection box to raise funds
for Perennial.

Thank you to the
Worshipful Company of Gardeners
for its support of the Perennial Award Scheme.

Online Orders: www.perennial.org.uk/awards
Telephone Orders: 0800 093 8792
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Enquiry Line: 0800 093 8510
Casework Advice Line: 0800 093 8543
Debt Advice Helpline: 0800 093 8546

